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Abstract
Background: The COVID-19 pandemic may have disproportionately affected the mental and physical health of
undocumented students and students with undocumented parents.
Methods: We analyzed primary data from 2111 California college students collected March–June 2020. We
estimated the odds of mental or physical health being affected “a great deal” by COVID by immigration group and
then examined whether this was moderated by campus belonging or resource use.
Results: Students with undocumented parents were least likely to report COVID-related mental and physical health
effects. Undocumented students and students whose parents have lawful immigration status did not differ in their
COVID-related physical and mental health. For all students, more campus resource use and higher campus
belonging were associated with negative mental and physical health effects.
Discussion: Negative COVID-related mental and physical health was widespread. Separation from campus-based
resources was detrimental during the early stages of the pandemic.
Keywords: COVID-19, Undocumented immigrants, Young adults, Mixed-status families

Background
The COVID pandemic has completely reshaped higher
education, with campus shut downs, shifts to remote
learning, and curtailed campus life. These drastic and
abrupt changes have created challenges that can threaten
the mental health and well-being of college students [1].
Some empirical work has revealed that the COVID pandemic elicited substantial negative effects on college students’ health. In a large Texas survey, the vast majority
of college students reported changes in sleeping habits
and eating patterns due to the pandemic and nearly 80%
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reported any depression and 71% showed some anxiety
[2]. Depression, anxiety, suicidal ideation, and substance
use increased after the start of the pandemic among national samples of college students [3]. A qualitative study
similarly found high levels depression and anxiety [4].
Students attributed their stress to concerns about their
health, difficulty concentrating, and disruptions in sleeping patterns. On top of this, low-income, racial minority
students report extraordinary stress from campus closures: loss of income from on-campus jobs, technology
gaps, limited study space at home, increased family obligations, and psychological distress [5, 6].
The impact of COVID-related campus closures on
mental health and well-being are likely to disproportionately affect students who are already at the margins,
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including those who are vulnerable due to their own or
their parents’ liminal legal status. Undocumented students represent one out of every 50 students enrolled in
postsecondary education in the United States; California
hosts 20% of these college students [7]. There are no estimates of the number of U.S. citizen college students
with undocumented parents, but this is likely a significant and growing student population. Estimates from
2013 suggest that 4.5 million U.S. citizen children have
at least one undocumented parent [8]; this is the case
for nearly one in eight K–12 school children in California [9].
Undocumented immigrants have limited access to
healthcare and are overrepresented among essential
workers [10]. Additionally, Latinos, who make up the
majority of California’s undocumented population, have
borne greater health and economic costs of COVID-19
[11, 12]. Further, federal relief funding has excluded undocumented immigrants and their citizen family members from receiving stimulus payments and barred
undocumented college students from accessing emergency grant aid [13]. As with other collateral consequences of immigration policies, COVID-related
vulnerabilities are shared with the U.S. citizen family
members of undocumented immigrants [14–16].
The unequal burden of COVID-19 borne by undocumented students and families of undocumented immigrants comes amidst existing challenges in their pursuit
of higher education. Higher education is a promising
means to upward mobility for these students, but can
also be a fraught time of heightened mental strain and
poor physical health generally [17]. For undocumented
students and U.S. citizen students with undocumented
parents, these strains are magnified by the precarity of
their or their family members’ legal status. Their families’ restricted economic and occupational mobility
limits their financial support and students may even be
expected to contribute financially to the household while
they are in school [18, 19]. The increasingly restrictive
immigration climate brings concerns for their own and
their families’ safety from deportation. For undocumented students, these fears for their families may be
more urgent than concerns for their own deportation
[20]. Both groups may also develop feelings of stigma,
shame, or guilt which, if internalized, can contribute to
poorer mental health [21, 22].
One potential moderating factor in the mental and
physical health impact of COVID-19 is the role of the
campus environment. College campuses are not only
sites where students learn, but where they live, work,
and create relationships. There are two types of resources that campuses can provide. The first is psychological, with feelings of campus belonging, which
encompasses students’ perceived level of social support,
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connectedness, and being important in their college
community [23]. Campus belonging has been associated
with better academic performance, persistence, and
mental health among college students [23–25]. The second type is material, like academic support services or
health care for students through on-campus clinics.
Campuses are also increasingly providing resources to
help meet students’ basic needs [26]. A recent study of
more than 43,000 students found widespread basic needs
insecurity among university students: 36% were food insecure, 36% were housing insecure, and 9% were homeless [27]. Campus shut down may have been especially
hard for students who relied on campus resources for
their needs; 60% of college students in a national survey
reported that the pandemic made it more difficult to access mental health care [3]. Students who had high levels
of campus belonging and were frequent users of campus
resources prior to the pandemic may have experienced
more severe COVID-related mental and physical health
problems as campuses shut down. For undocumented
students and citizen students with undocumented parents, losing access to these resources may have been
even more detrimental, considering their heightened
vulnerability to COVID-related stressors.
In this paper, we focus on how the COVID-19 pandemic affected the physical and mental well-being of college students with differing immigration-related
vulnerabilities. We focus on self and parental immigration status as a central point of comparison because it is
directly tied to an individual’s and family’s ability to cope
with the pandemic. We have several hypotheses. First,
we expect undocumented students and U.S. citizen students with undocumented parents to report poorer mental and physical health because of the COVID pandemic
than their U.S. citizen peers whose parents have lawful
immigration status (e.g. naturalized citizens, permanent
residents). We further consider the moderating effects of
campus resources, both psychological and material. We
hypothesize that undocumented students and citizens
with undocumented parents who have high levels of
campus belonging and use more campus resources will
show more negative COVID-related mental and physical
health than citizens students with lawful status parents.
Our results will help campuses identify which students
are high risk for COVID-related physical and mental
health issues and offer institutional support.

Methods
This study uses survey data collected between March to
June 2020 by the University of California Collaborative
to Promote Immigrant and Student Equity (UC
PromISE). Participants were children of immigrants who
were undergraduate students attending the UC system.
The UC system is composed of nine campuses spread
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out across the state, including urban, sub-urban, and
rural campuses. It is the more selective of the two
California university systems and hosts a more traditional college student population, but its campuses vary
in selectivity and study body demographics. Participants
were recruited through emails and social media posts
from each campus’ undocumented student support services office, faculty teaching large general education
courses and ethnic studies courses, departmental and
university office newsletters, and undocumented student
organizations. Eligibility criteria included being over age
18, having at least one immigrant parent, and current
enrollment as a UC undergraduate student. The survey
was administered via Qualtrics [28] with an estimated
completion time of 25–35 min (see supplemental files
for survey instrument). Respondents received compensation via a $10 electronic gift card.
There were a total 2769 total survey respondents, of
which 2331 were asked the COVID questions. We used
list wise deletion to preserve respondents with nonmissing values for all of the variables described in the
two multivariate models below. The levels of missing for
each variable were below 5%; the variable with most
missing was gender (2.1%). Our final analytic sample size
was 2111 (667 undocumented immigrant students, 648
U.S. citizen students with at least one undocumented
parent, and 1427 U.S. citizen students whose parents
have lawful immigration status). All project activities
were approved by the UC Irvine Institutional Review
Board.
Variables
Mental health and physical health

We had two outcome variables, the extent to which
COVID-19 negatively affected a participant’s mental
health and the extent to which COVID-19 negatively
affected physical health. Response categories included
“not at all”, “a little”, “a moderate amount”, “a lot”, and
“a great deal”. We compared those who reported “a great
deal” to “all others”.
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as being born in the U.S. and having parents who were
lawful permanent residents or U.S. citizens, either
naturalized or U.S. born.
Campus belonging

The survey included four items that asked about sense
of belonging to the university, seeing self as part of the
university community, being enthusiastic about the university, and being able to present the whole authentic
self on campus. Each item had five responses, ranging
from strongly disagree to strongly agree. We summed
across all four items to get a single score, which we
mean-centered; a higher score indicated greater feelings
of campus belonging.
Campus resources

Campus resource use was created by summing nine
items measuring the frequency that respondents visited
general campus resources broadly offered to the student
body, such as academic support services, basic needs/
food pantry, immigration-related legal services, student
health center, and mental health counseling center. Response categories included “never”, “a few times a year”,
“about once a month”, “about once a week”, and “more
than once a week”. We mean-centered the sum and a
higher score indicated more utilization of campus
resources.
Covariates

Covariates in our models included controls for race/ethnicity (Latina/o/x or not Latina/ox), gender (women or
men), year in school (1st and 2nd years, 3rd years, and
4th years or higher), GPA (under 2.5 and 2.5 and over),
campus, mother’s education level (less than high school,
high school diploma/GED or some college, and bachelor’s degree or higher), and self and family economic
strain (responses of yes or no to three questions: ever
helped family members pay the bills, expect family will
experience bad times such as poor housing or not having
enough to eat, and expect family will have to do without
the basic things your family needs).

Self/parental immigration status

This was the primary independent variable in our study.
We categorized groups as undocumented immigrant
students, U.S. citizen students with at least one undocumented parent, and U.S. citizen students whose parents
have lawful immigration status. Undocumented students
had to identify as being born outside of the United
States and having no permanent legal status (e.g. no
legal status, DACA, or another liminal legal status).
Those with at least one undocumented parent had to
identify as being born in the U.S. and have at least one
immigrant parent with no permanent legal status. Those
with immigrant parents with lawful status had to identify

Analysis

We ran univariate descriptive statistics and bivariate statistics comparing COVID-related mental health, physical
health, campus belonging, and campus resource use
across the three student groups. Next, we conducted a
series of logistic regression models to test our hypotheses. The first model examined the odds of reporting
mental or physical health being affected “a great deal” by
COVID by our immigration groups, adjusting for all of
our covariates. This model provides adjusted differences
in our outcomes across our three student groups of
interest. The second model included campus belonging,
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interactions between campus belonging and student
group, and all covariates. Because campus belonging is
mean-centered, the coefficients for the student group
differences can be interpreted as the odds for COVIDrelated mental or physical health outcomes at the mean
campus belonging score. The interaction terms can be
interpreted as the differences in the relationship between
campus belonging and COVID outcomes relative to the
referent group. The third model included campus resource use, interactions between campus resource use
and student group, and all covariates. Similarly, because
campus resource use is mean-centered, the coefficients
for the student group differences can be interpreted as
the odds for COVID-related mental or physical health
outcomes at the mean campus resource use score. Likewise, the interaction terms can be interpreted as the differences in the relationship between campus resource
use and COVID outcomes relative to the referent group.
We calculated and graphed predicted probabilities for
significant interactive effects to aid interpretation. We
performed the same set of regression models for each of
our outcome variables. All analyses were conducted
using Stata 16.

Results
Descriptive

Table 1 provides the descriptive statistics of our sample.
Within our sample, 49.2% were U.S. citizens whose parents have lawful immigration status, while 24.6 and
26.1% were U.S. citizens with undocumented immigrant
parents and undocumented students, respectively. The
majority self-identified as Latina/o/x race/ethnicity
(69.2%) and female gender (76.6%). The highest proportion of students were 1st and 2nd year students (43.1%)
followed by 4th years and higher (30.0%) and 3rd years
(27.0%).
Table 2 compares differences by student group. The
majority of participants reported that their mental health
and physical health were negatively affected by COVID19. There were significant differences in mental health;
29.0% of undocumented students reported being affected
“a great deal” compared to 22.5% of citizens with undocumented parents, and 21.2% of citizens whose parents have lawful status (χ2 = 12.6, p = 0.002). The
differences in physical health by student group were not
significant, as 21.0% of undocumented students reported
being affected “a great deal” compared to 19.2% of citizens with undocumented parents, and 16.9% of citizens
whose parents have lawful status. While feelings of campus belonging were significantly different over the three
categories, the percentages were similar across groups
(F = 3.2, df = 2, p < .05). There were significant differences in campus resource use. Undocumented students
used the most resources, followed by citizens with
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undocumented parents, and citizens whose parents have
lawful status used the least (F = 66.30, df = 2, p < .05).
Regression results
Mental health

Table 3 shows the results of the regressions for negative
mental health impact. Citizen students with undocumented parents had significantly lower odds for mental
health impact compared to their peers with lawfully
present immigrant parents (Model 1; OR = 0.66, 0.48–
0.89 95%CI) while undocumented students had no difference. After adding an interaction term between group
and campus belonging (Model 2), the difference in mental health impact between citizens with undocumented
parents and citizens with lawfully present immigrant
parents remained nearly identical (Model 2: OR = 0.66,
0.48–0.89 95%CI) at the mean of campus belonging.
Higher campus belonging score was associated with
lower odds of mental health being affected a “great deal”
due to COVID among the students with lawfully present
immigrant parents (Model 2; OR = 0.95, 0.91–0.99 95%
CI). There were no significant interactions between
group and campus belonging.
The results for campus resources were very similar.
Citizen students with undocumented parents continued
to show an advantage in COVID-related mental health
vis-à-vis students with lawfully present immigrant parents (Model 3: OR = 0.62; 0.45–0.85 95%CI) at the mean
of campus resource use. Higher campus resource use
was associated with a higher odds of mental health being
affected “a great deal” due to COVID among the students with lawfully present immigrant parents (Model 3;
OR = 1.05, 1.01–1.09 95%CI). The interaction terms
were not significant.
Physical health

Citizens with undocumented parents had marginally
lower odds of reporting their physical health being affected “a great deal” by COVID compared to citizens
with lawfully present immigrant parents (Model 1; OR =
0.73, 0.53–1.01 95% CI). After adding an interaction
term between group and campus belonging, the difference between citizens with undocumented parents and
those with lawfully present immigrant parents grew and
was significant (Model 2: OR = 0.69, 0.50–0.96 95%CI) at
the mean of campus belonging. Higher campus belonging score was associated with lower odds of physical
health being affected a “great deal” due to COVID
among the students with lawfully present immigrant
parents (Model 2; OR = 0.94, 0.89–0.98 95%CI). There
was a marginally significant interaction between undocumented students and campus belonging relative to the
students with lawfully present immigrant parents (Model
2; OR = 1.08, 0.99–1.17 95%CI). Figure 1 graphs the
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Table 1 Descriptive Statistics of UC Students Impacted by COVID-19, 2020 UCPromISE Data (n = 2112)
Number

Percent

Undocumented students

552

26.1

U.S. citizens with undocumented parents

520

24.6

U.S. citizens with lawfully present immigrant parents

1039

49.2

No

651

30.8

Yes

1460

69.2

Student Group

Latino/a/x Race/Ethnicity

Year in School
1st and 2nd Years

909

43.1

3rd Year

569

27.0

4th Years and Higher

633

30.0

Female/Women

1618

76.6

Male/Man

493

23.4

Less than HS

1022

48.4

HS/GED or Some College

760

36.0

Bachelors Degree or Higher

329

15.6

UC Berkeley

145

6.9

UC Davis

197

9.3

UC Irvine

365

17.3

Gender

Mother’s Education Level (or primary guardian)

Campus

UC Los Angeles

244

11.6

UC Merced

213

10.1

UC Riverside

347

16.4

UC Santa Barbara

219

10.4

UC Santa Cruz

250

11.8

UC San Diego

131

6.2

Under 2.5

86

4.1

Over 2.5

2025

95.9

High or marginal food security

1005

47.6

Low food security

445

21.1

Very low food security

661

31.3

No

856

40.5

Yes

1255

59.5

No

1008

47.7

Yes

1103

52.3

No

1090

51.6

Yes

1021

48.4

GPA

Food Security Status

Help family members pay the bills

Expect family will experience bad times such as poor housing or having not enough food

Expect your family will have to do without the basic things that your family needs
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Table 2 Group Differences of UC Students, 2020 UCPromISE Data (n = 2112)
Mean (Standard Deviation) or Percent (%)
Undocumented students
(n = 552)

U.S. citizens with
undocumented parents
(n = 520)

U.S. citizens with lawfully
present immigrant parents
(n = 1039)

Total Sample
(n = 2111)

Extent COVID-19 negatively affected your mental healtha
All others

71.0

77.5

78.8

76.5

A great deal

29.0

22.5

21.2

23.5

Extent COVID-19 negatively affected your physical health
All others

79.0

80.8

83.1

81.4

A great deal

21.0

19.2

16.9

18.6

Campus Belonging (range 4–20)b

14.4 (3.2)

13.8 (3.4)

14.4 (3.5)

14.3 (3.4)

Use of Campus Resources (range 0–36)b

7.9 (5.2)

6.7 (4.9)

5.2 (3.9)

6.3 (4.7)

p < .05 chi-square test
b
p < .05 F-test (ANOVA)
a

predicted probabilities from Model 2. Undocumented
students did not display any relationship between campus belonging and COVID-related physical health. The
slope of the line between campus belonging and poor
COVID-related physical health outcomes was not significantly different from zero for the undocumented students but was significantly different from zero for
citizens with undocumented parents (β-.014; p < .05) and
with lawfully present immigrant parents (β-.01; p < .05).
For campus resource use, citizens with undocumented
parents showed an advantage in COVID-related physical
health vis-à-vis their peers with lawfully present immigrant parents (Model 3: OR = 0.70; 0.50–0.97 95%CI) at
the mean of campus resource use. Campus resource use
was associated with a higher odds of physical health being affected “a great deal” due to COVID among the students with citizen parents (Model 3; OR = 1.05, 1.01–
1.09 95% CI). The interaction terms were not significant,
meaning that the same pattern holds for the other
groups as well.
Sensitivity analyses

We conducted our analyses only on Latina/o/x-identified
students (supplemental table). The patterns were qualitatively similar, but the results for campus belonging did
not reach significance, nor did the interaction terms for
campus belonging and immigration status.

Discussion
This paper tested differences in COVID-related mental
and physical health by personal and parental immigration status. We expected undocumented students to report more severe mental and physical health effects due
to COVID, but they did not differ from citizen students
with lawfully present immigrant parents. Citizen students with undocumented parents actually were less

likely to report “a great deal” of COVID-related mental
and physical health effects than their peers with lawfully
present immigrant parents, which was contrary our hypothesis. The reasons for this are unclear, but one possibility may be related to pre-existing stressors among the
undocumented students and students with undocumented parents. As we discussed in the introduction,
these students are already dealing with stressors in
higher education related to their and their families’ liminal legal statuses. Stress inoculation theory suggests that
undocumented students and students with undocumented parents may develop resistance to pervasive influences [29]. Qualitative work has found that
undocumented students normalize chronic immigrationrelated stressors, which prohibits them from recognizing
or acknowledging their mental health needs [30]. While
the COVID pandemic was stressful, it may not have
drastically increased their overall stress levels. In other
words, the appearance of fewer or similar COVIDrelated mental and physical health effects relative to students with lawfully present immigrant parents may have
been a result of the latter group faring poorly in the face
of a serious, acute stressor such as the COVID
pandemic.
One might also hypothesize that undocumented students anticipated support, minimizing the perceived effects of COVID on their mental and physical health.
This would make sense given the UC system’s preexisting commitment to providing extensive academic,
financial, and socio-emotional support services to undocumented students, and many campuses’ eventually
offering institutionally funded COVID emergency grants
to undocumented students. California also offers an inclusive policy context, including some access to healthcare and commitments to limit deportation threats [31].
However, qualitative responses from undocumented
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Table 3 Logistic Regression Results Immigration Status x Campus Belonging or Campus Resources on COVID-related mental or
physical health effects, 2020 UCPromISE Data (n = 2112)
Model 1
OR

Model 2
95% CI

p

OR

Model 3
95% CI

p

OR

95% CI

p

Mental Health
Group
U.S. citizens with lawfully present parents

referent –

Undocumented students

0.95

0.72 1.26 0.73 0.96

–

U.S. citizens with undocumented parents

0.66

0.48 0.89 0.01 0.66

Campus Belonging

referent –

0.95

–

referent –

–

0.72 1.28 0.78 0.94

0.70 1.26

0.67

0.48 0.89 0.01 0.62

0.45 0.85 < 0.001

0.91 0.99 0.02

Group * Campus Belonging
U.S. citizens with lawfully present parents * Belonging

referent –

–

Undocumented Students* Belonging

1.00

0.93 1.08 0.97

U.S. citizens with undocumented parents* Belonging

1.04

0.96 1.12 0.32

Campus Resource Use

1.05

1.01 1.09

0.02

Group * Campus Resource Use
U.S. citizens with lawfully present parents * Resource

referent –

Undocumented Students* Resource

0.96

0.91 1.01

–
0.14

U.S. citizens with undocumented parents * Resource

1.01

0.95 1.06

0.85

Physical Health
Group
U.S. citizens with lawfully present parents

referent –

Undocumented students

0.82

0.60 1.11 0.20 0.83

0.61 1.13 0.24 0.77

0.56 1.06

0.11

U.S. citizens with undocumented parents

0.73

0.53 1.01 0.05 0.69

0.50 0.96 0.03 0.70

0.50 0.97

0.03

1.01 1.09

0.03

Campus Belonging

–

referent –

0.94

–

referent –

–

0.89 0.98 0.01

Group * Campus Belonging
U.S. citizens with lawfully present parents * Belonging

referent –

Undocumented Students* Belonging

1.08

0.99 1.17 0.08

U.S. citizens with undocumented parents* Belonging

0.97

0.89 1.05 0.40

Campus Resource Use

–

1.05

Group * Campus Resource Use
U.S. citizens with lawfully present parents* Resource

referent –

–

Undocumented Students* Resource

0.99

0.93 1.04

0.60

U.S. citizens with undocumented parents* Resource

1.00

0.94 1.06

0.95

All models controlled for Latina/a/x ethnicity, gender, year in school, current GPA, campus, mother’s education, and self and family economic strain

students in this study suggest that this was likely not the
case, given their high perceptions of exclusion from
covid-related relief at all levels [32]. Further, the apparent mental and physical health advantage that citizen
students with undocumented parents displayed could
have been the bolstered by federal COVID-related support. Though families with undocumented members
were not eligible for stimulus checks, citizen college students were eligible for CARES Act emergency grants.
We additionally considered whether campus psychosocial and instrumental resources exacerbated the negative impacts of COVID. If students reported using
campus resources more frequently before the pandemic,

the likelihood that their mental and physical health was
affected “a great deal” because of the pandemic rose.
This relationship suggests that separation from campusbased resources was detrimental to college students’
mental and physical health during the early stages of the
pandemic. Alternatively, students who used these resources most often could have been the most vulnerable
to the threats to mental health and well-being from the
pandemic. This was true for all groups, regardless of
personal or parental immigration status. This finding
underscores the importance of these resources and campuses could target high-resource need students while
they operate at limited capacity.
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Fig. 1 Predicted Probability of Negative Physical Health Effects by Immigration Status and Campus Belonging

We found the opposite to be true for campus belonging: students who reported higher levels of campus belonging had a lower likelihood of reporting negative
physical and mental effects from COVID. Past research
has shown that having a sense of belonging influences
physical and mental health through the encouragement of health-promoting behaviors and a belief that
one’s needs will be met by larger social networks [33,
34]. Further, UC undocumented students have been
found to have high levels of belonging due to their
relatively high inclusion at the state and institutional
level [35]. It’s possible that students who were wellintegrated before the pandemic were hardier overall
and better able to withstand pandemic-related strains.
These students could have also been virtually maintaining relationships that contributed to their high
feelings of belonging after campus closures, which
could have buffered any pandemic-related strains. The
one exception to these patterns was for undocumented students, who did not seem to experience the
same protective effects of pre-COVID campus belonging in physical health. In qualitative work, undocumented students view their immigration status as one

of many identities by which they make social connections and feel a sense of belonging on campus [36].
For these students in our study, perhaps the sources
of campus belonging varied widely enough to produce
null results in physical health.
Our study had some limitations. This was a crosssectional study, so we cannot ascertain the direction of
proposed relationships between immigration status,
campus resources, and COVID-related mental and physical health. The study was also collected during the pandemic, so it is possible that contemporaneous conditions
affected students’ pre-pandemic perceptions of their
campus environment. The timing of the survey may also
have affected students’ negative mental and physical effects. The survey was conducted when shut-downs were
starting and there was a great deal of uncertainty about
the virus transmission, future instructional plans in
higher education, and economic stability. Our results
may be reflecting the confusion and abrupt upheaval
early in the pandemic. We also used self-reported measures in this survey and response bias, recall bias, and
social desirability bias may exist. For instance, there are
more women in our undocumented student sample than
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there are in the larger undocumented student population. We attempt to control for these response biases by
including covariates in our models. We acknowledge
that our results may also be subject to response bias, as
we cannot verify that students were answering these
questions accurately. However, the prevalence of mental
conditions (depression, anxiety) asked elsewhere in the
survey match levels found in other in other national surveys of college students that used the same measures
and were fielded during the same time [3]. While we do
not use these measures in this paper, the comparable
levels provide some assurance that the students are
assessing their COVID-related mental health accurately.
Finally, we acknowledge that our sample population is
from the University of California, which might represent
a unique population of students in the state. This is a
more selective system in the state (relative to the California State University system) and has more traditional
college students, which may have minimized differences
by the three students groups. Furthermore, the institutional support for undocumented students in the UC
[37] may have contributed to the better mental and
physical health outcomes among this group. Replicating
this study among students in less supportive institutions
may produce different results. Future research with larger individual campus sizes should consider differences
in these relationships by campus as well.
These limitations are countered by several strengths.
This is the first large-scale survey we are aware of that
collects detailed personal and parental information and
COVID-related outcomes in this population. Our study
offered a unique opportunity to examine the pandemic’s
early toll on the trajectories of first-generation, lowincome, and racial/ethnic minority college students. Our
results underscore the importance of the campus environment in students’ mental and physical health and the
possibility of their role in buffering the negative health
impacts of the pandemic.
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